Career Readiness for a Working Washington

Designed by school districts and WDCs. Implemented by school districts and WDCs.
The Goal

Designed and implemented by school districts and WDCs in order to increase:

- Business Mentorships/Coaches
- 90-Hour Business Internships
- Other Work-Based Learning
- Teacher Externships
- Career Goals Identified
- Career Pathway Identified
Statewide Increase over Baseline

School Year '13–'14 vs. Baseline SY '12–'13

- Business Mentorships/Coaches: 672 Baseline, 1559 Actuals
- 90-Hour Business Internships: 263 Baseline, 496 Actuals
- Other Work-based Learning: 1789 Baseline, 5378 Actuals
- Teacher Externships: 7 Baseline, 46 Actuals
- Career Goals Identified: 1186 Baseline, 3720 Actuals
- Career Pathway Identified: 283 Baseline, 3432 Actuals

Bar chart showing comparison between Baseline SY 12–13 and Actuals SY 13–14 for various categories.
Participating Schools

- **Renton**
  - Nelsen Middle School
  - Lindbergh High School

- **Spokane**
  - Ferris High School
  - Lewis and Clark High School
  - NEWTECH Skills Center
  - North Central High School
  - On Track Academy
  - Rogers High School
  - Shadle Park High School
  - The Community School

- **Vancouver**
  - Frontier Middle School
  - Covington Middle School
  - Heritage High School

- **Wenatchee**
  - Wenatchee High School
  - Westside High School

- **Yelm**
  - Ridgeline Middle School
  - Yelm Middle School
  - Yelm High School
  - Yelm Extension School
Statewide

![Graph showing Business Mentorships/Coaches trend from Oct-Dec 2013 to Apr-Jun 2014.](image)

- **Number of Students**: 0-2000
- **Time Periods**:
  - Oct-Dec 2013: 431
  - Jan-Mar 2014: 878
  - Apr-Jun 2014: 1559

**Legend**:
- **Planned** (dashed line)
- **Actual** (solid line)
Statewide

90-Hour Business Internships

Number of Students

---|---|---
89 | 225 | 496
91 | 150 | 394

Planned | Actual
Statewide

Other Work-Based Learning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Planned</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>1767</td>
<td>2634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual</td>
<td>2833</td>
<td>4028</td>
<td>5378</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of Students

- Y-axis: 0, 1000, 2000, 3000, 4000, 5000, 6000
- Green line: Actual
- Blue line: Planned
*25 additional teacher externships will take place July–September 2014.
Statewide

Graph showing career goals identified:
- Number of Students
- Oct-Dec 2013: 622
- Jan-Mar 2014: 1595
- Apr-Jun 2014: 3270

Legend:
- Planned
- Actual

Graph illustrates the increase in the number of students identifying career goals over the specified time periods.
Statewide
We listened to the local experts, and with a $240,000 one-time expenditure, combined with existing local funding, we are creating permanent new capacity for:

**Actual Results**

*2,534*

> 800 additional students identifying a specific career goal;

> 887 additional students matched with a mentor;

> 233 additional students performing on-site internships;

> 3,589 additional students engaged in other work-based learning activities;

*14 through June, 39 by August*

*35 additional teachers in on-site business externships.*
Thank you!
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